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FEDERAL JURISDICTION AND PROCEDURE 
Fin2.1 Examina ti on January 27, 1956 
I. 
Plaintif:f is 2. resident of Richmond. ~Ti r ry ; 1}i a De fendant P' , l' ~ l' 
'd ' , - b---' - rlnclpa lS c po lce 
offi cer and reSl em:. of the Ci ty of n.ichmon -'! Def'cnd ... ~t Bond' C ' i\-
. , - < - - _\.oL . " __ .• au Ll1g omp2.ny lS a IJ e1v 
York Corporatlon . anG surety on the o ond of PY'inci ')"1 The bond' . tl ~ 
, ,. , - - - 1' c. • lS 1Il 18 sum OI $3,SO? and conCll tlone,: upon the faithful dischc<J:'r;e of the duties of the principal 
thereln na~ed 2nd r~cl~es tl1~t th~ princi~ " al and surety are jointly and severally 
~ound. Prlor t~ brlng~s, th; s ~sUlt, Plaintiff instituted an action in the Virginia 
;)tate ~ourt agalnst Pr:n~l~~-L I o~ false, arrest ?-nd malicious pros ecution, obtained ~ verdlct for $5,000, ~no. l lnal Judgment, Has __ cntered thereon. I xecution on the 
~udgment, Ha~ ~et~ned no prope::' t y found. It l-'12.intiff then instituted this action 
D.: ~he V:Lr~lnla , }t~te, court 2. ga~n~t. 30TIc!il:g COf,lpany to subject the bond to paynent 
or -che amount of tfle Judgment, JOJ_nlIlg Pl'lncipal as a defendant. No relief is 
asked against Principe.l. Done.ing Company removed the action '1:,0 the Federal District 
Court, and Plc.intiff moves to reman d to the ;.:,w. te Court. j)iscuss the issues on the 
motion and i ts probable out come . 
II. 
Railroad vIaS hlco:r~)Or2tE:C~ by a Speci a l i·_c"", of the State that L."1cluded a pre-
vision for exemption from t axati on , and 0~)e l"2. te d for i,lD.ny years under that charter. 
Subsequently the State Constitution H2S 2.mended. -Co ~)l'ovide that all exer,lptions 
from taxation beretolore 3;rantec1 in corpor,::·.te chi.-r-~·,ers are declared to be hence-
forth null and void. StC'.te :cGvcnne '::: o;;unissione r is t,hreatening to Hct pursuant to 
this amenciment by proceed'; n [~ 2 r~ 2:i..nst !cC'ilroc:: c.. f oY' the colle c 'Gion of taxes on behalf 
of the State and every C011l1ty through Vl},i. ch I:c:.ilroc? d of-(rates. :-~ailroad, claiming 
that this tl1reatened ta:r:a t.:~on uvul d b~;nconsti tutional i mDairl'lent of contract ob-
ligation, f iled suit in tbe State court seGI-:inc; injunctive -relief, Relief 1'JaS 
denied Hithout reaching t he merits 11hen tho State Supreme Court he l d that the action 
l'1d.S an unconsented suit a Gainst the S t ate 1Jhi cll could not be r:1aintained in the State 
courts. As cO'lU1sel for Lai1roacL :'ou Fish an oPlJor-tunity to h2ve the case p2ssed 
upon by the United ,states E) Uprer:l€ Court, if need be. :explore the possibilities of 
ultimately obtainit"1g Supreme Court consideration of the mGrits and discuss the nro-
cedural obstacle s .!.;hat mus t be overcome . 
III. 
A VirginiC'. creditor of an in~ol vent Pem1s~·lvcn:i.a builclins and loan corporation 
brought 2. bill in equity in t he Feder e l Distr~J:t COUl' t in ?ennsyl vania, alleging 
diversi ty of citi zenship 2.~:' cl. t he r equis ite jLU' isdictional c..';1ount and praying fer 
the appointment of a receive r ·to liqui de.te the business . Statute s of Pennsylvania 
prescribe t he procedur e for the liquicla'L,ioll of such cor~orations l.U1der the direc-
tion of a Secre taY'Y 0:(" Banl -: in6 , 2_n O. provide for exclusive jurisdiction in certain 
of its State CO-Uyts if a controversy artses in the course of a liquidat ion uhich 
requires li t.i gation. t_fte r not ice and he2.:cing , the Secreta ry is authorized to 
take possession of the business and propeTty of a building and loan association 
.. men it appears t o be in an unsafe or tmsound condition to continue business, The 
Act specifically a1.1.thOl"izes the Secretary to take possession of the property of the 
association \-Then it. is in the h ands of a receiver a~)pointed by any court. The Sec-
retary, after the :)r e scriiJed hearing, fOt'.l1d t he association insolvent and in the 
hands of the Fede::C2.l court-a-r:mointed r e ceiver, He made and filed his certificate 
"taking possession t1 of the pr·operty . He s01.~ght to intervene i n the Federal court 
suit and, over the objection of Virginia creditor, compel the Federal court-ap-
pointed receiver to relinquish possession of t he i ns olvent business. ~.'hat action 
is the District C01.1yt like l y to t ake in the CirClU-:1s tances? 
IV. 
Illinois executor brow;ht an action ac;ainst Air Lines, a rlinnesota corporation, 
in a Federal court :i..n Illinois, invoking the Kentucky 1'JTongful death statute to 
recover damages for the death of his decedent, an Illinois citizen, in the crash of 
an airliner in Kentucky. Defendant moved to c1.ismiss on the grounds tho. t executor 
had not properly qualified in conformance '·li t h Illinois 12.\·r and that his appoL"!t .. 
ment 1-laS void, Plaintii':C- 1-JaS given an OPPol"t1.mi ty -GO cure the defect and decision 
on the motion lras held in abeyance. Plaintiff qualified properly and then amended 
his complaint to set forth the 1'1e1-7 proper c,-:p~:)ointment . Defendant claimed that the 
action \Tas barred 2:<10. moved for judgment on the ) leaclings, contending that the 
ar~end.'1ent Has effected a f ter the r·l,l.nninc; 0:;'" the ;(e!!tuclcy statute of limitations 
applicable to urongfnl death actions and thC"t, under Il~inois la-v: , al'1endments, do 
not relate bac!;: to the c.1c:.-'c.e of t he origina l plea.din:~~ anQ cannot oure a defectlve 
cause of action afte l' the l'unnin; of the st2tutor;/ ~;e ::ciod . f.'ederal :8.u1e 15 (c) 
provides th2.t uhenever the cl a i r.l ass8l,tE'd i rl the c:.mended pleEding 2rises out of 
the transaction or OCC1.1YenCG seG for th i n the origi Eal pl cadinf:: , the amendnent re-
lates back to the date of the ori~ina1 pl G2dins . Tho l'1.:.1e in .i\.entuc]~y is similar 
to the Federal rule . 1rJIK t disposition ShOl;ld be made of defendant I s motion? 




A crecli tors bill to s ot 2.side c: convoyance of a stock of merchandise had been 
denied ?n, the merits ~y ~hc , Unite d St2tes District Court for the L8stern District 
of VirrJ').n~a, the cour0 flDdl11g that the Con ve V 2nce - J"'8 I.~or f'ull ~r"," Pl ' t' ~f 
0 , '.I. • • oJ · "", - vc . ..!..ue. 2. l l1 II S 
in that 2ct~on Here crccli ,-,ors, none of 'Hhom Fer e r esi dents of Vir :=:'inia suing on 
behalf of them:G1v~~ ~ and all otl1e:: ?red~ tors sir.ul2rl y si tuated chooSil~g to come 
in and s~are tl"~ e.~pl;n~e"of , the ll~~g2~lOl~ •. , Defondants 1-18r 8 the Debtor, a Virgirli2 
corporat~on, ano. Tr~ns.1.e.lee, a rCSJ.c,enL of vlr u;ini2.. There2ftcr C 2. r esident of 
V· " "n~ a crc- di oL o"t' 1 r'1 0 1 '""' ' t" " , lrgln~a '" I..~ '-' U - ~J 1~ . Q no J OlnCQ J.n t he f orner suit , commenced action 
a&c; inst Debtor 21;d Trans.lerce in the Vire;i...'liC'. State court t o set 2.sic'te the con-
veyance , contenci:Lnb th2 "C it Has fraudulent. Tl'ans i'ercc souGht an in iunction in 
the Federd ?ou~t t? res~r2in C, f r orr, f1.1Tther ~)rocecd.ing 'vith the State court action. 
C moved to dlsm2..ss Lhe ln11 on Lhe gr ounds (1) that the Fe:deral court was uithout 
jurisdiction to en~ert~in ~~c bill involving only Virgini 2 r esidents, (2) tha t the 
relief sought Has In ·lTlo12Llon of the cmti-injunction Act prohibiting Federal court 
restraints upon State c ourt (lctions, (3) th2.t C could. not 112.ve joined in the origi-
nal Federal court act".on ,md there£,ore t he ju6.::.;ment could not bind h i m, and (4) that 
in any event he VIas not bound by that. jUQf',17lent. j)i scuss t he I'1.eri ts of each of these 
contentions. 
VI. 
Virginia Contractor brought action 2 g2~.nst CAmel", 2. Haryland corpor2.tion, in 
the United States District Court in He.r ylcm c't t o r ecover $10,000 for .,ork performed 
in the construction of a b"L~siness prc111i ses for DI-me r in Ale=~D.ndria, Virginia, a..'1d 
Hhich Contractor claimed was not contempl a t ed by the parti e s to be covered by the 
contract price. ~mer denied that the Hork Has outside of the contract price cov-
erage and also counterclaimed a s2inst Cont r actol' for :,2,500 dama ;::es allegedly 
caused by Contr2_c t or' s delay beJrond the date fi xed by t he contract for comp1eti:Cl'l. 
Contractor sought to impl ead Subcontra c t or PIUlnber, a r e sident of Virginia , con-
tending that the delay, if 1J.njustified, ' <:2.S c eusc d by Subcontractor in the instal-
lation of tho plumbj.ng and th2t Subcontr2.ctor 1wuld be liable in t urn to Contractor 
for vlhatever liability mi ght, be deterrnined on the countercla im against Contractor. 
Fithout formally plee.ding , 5u';)contra ctor fil e d motion requesting the court (1) to 
quash the service of the surr,,;lons upon him -ul1j_ch ~la d been effected in Virginia, (2) 
to deny the Court 1 s j urisdiction t o dete r mine the claim a gainst him a s he and Con-
tractor were citizens of the same state , (3) to deny the court's jurisdiction to 
determine the claii.n against 11ir.1 as t he amour-t in controversy vras l e SS than the re-
quired $3,000, (4) to dismiss t he claim 2.s;ain s t hir.1 on gr ounds of improper venue, 
and (5) in any event to t ransfe r the a c tion t o the ;)istrict Court in Alexandria, 
contending that the venue vJ2.s more convenient f01' all of the p2.rties concerned in 
the DistTict vrhere the Hork lms perf orrl1e d . Discuss the merits of ea ch of the above 
contentions, vJas it proper to raise these matt e rs by motion bef ore plead:i.ng in-
stead of in the plGadins? 
VII. 
Creditor, mved $5, 000 oy Debtor, insured the life of Debtor in t :la t amount. 
Subsequent to fu.ll discharGe of the debt and uhilG the policy Has still in force 
Debtor died and Creditor fileo. claia 1ii th Insurer for the proceeds oi' the policy. 
Debtor 's estate also claimed the ',Jroceeds in exces s of the premiums p2.id by Cred-
itor, contending that under the l~i1'T of Tex2.s, the State i n Hhich Debtor resided 
at the time of his death , 2. creditor c2.nnot recove r proceeds of insur2.nce on the 
lifE: of a debtor in excess of the amo"Lmt of the debt still outstanding plus the 
costs to him of the poli cy, and th3t the exce s s is re~?ve~a~le br t he Debtor's 
estate . All other American -;urisdictions, i ncluding VrrgHJ.l.a , tL1e State of Cred-
itor's residence and uherein'" the policy had been issl'.ed, permit full r ecovery of 
the proceeds bv a creditor irrespec tive of the s tatus of the debt. Insurer is a 
Connecticut co~poration doing busi ness in both Virginia and Texas. Debtor I s es-
tate coo'-;menced e ction a gainst Insurer in the Texas Sta.te. court to reco~er the $4,000 
proceeds in e~~cess of Creditor ' s ~n,OOO costs. Insurer has 2.sked Creditor not ~o 
commence anv action 'lJendinfJ the determination of that suit and h2.s a greed to walve 
~he policy ~rovision.L requi;ing a ction to, be cor:ll~cnced Hi thin, a _ s~~ted p~rio~. Is 
lt imperative t hat Creditor commence actlon agalJ."'!.st Insurer Lr.lli1ecuately. Dlscuss 
Creditor's position procedurally. 
